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Q. No. Questions and Answers Marks 

1.  

 
 

1 each 

2.  

 
 

1 each  
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3.  Identify the denticity of the ligands given below: 

 

aqua                 H2O                  monodentate 

ammine     NH3                  monodentate 

benzene     C6H6      monodentate 

 

carbonyl     CO                  monodentate 

nitrosyl     NO                  monodentate 

 

methylamine     CH3NH2      monodentate 

dimethylamine    (CH3)2NH2       monodentate 

trimethylamine    N(CH3)3      monodentate 

 

ethylenediamine or en             H2NCH2CH2NH2       bidentate 

diethylenediamine or dien NH(CH2CH2NH2)2       tridentate 

triethylenetetraamine or trien N(CH2CH2NH2)3       tetradentate 

 

Pyridine or py                         C5H5N                               monodentate 

trimethylphosphine (PMe3) P(CH3)3                   monodentate 

 

1 each 

4.  Identify the geometry of the given complexes: 

 

 
 

1 each  
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5.  Show the: 

 

 

2 each 

6.  Show the :  

 

 
 

2 each 
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7.  Compare the two complexes based on CFT: 
 

 

1 each 

8.  

 

1 each 

9. 

 

 1 each  

10.  

 

1 each  

11. List down the properties of : 
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12. What are the factors affecting the stability of the complexes? 

 

Factors affecting the stability of a complex ion 

(i) Nature of metal ion : Greater the charge and smaller the size of the ion, more is its 

charge density and greater will be stability of the complex. 

(ii) Nature of ligand : More the basicity of ligand, more is its tendency to donate 

electron pair and therefore, more is the stability of the complex. 

1 each 

13.  When a coordination compound CoCl3.6NH3 is mixed with AgNO3, 3 moles of AgCl 

are precipitated per mole of the compound.  

Write 

(i) Structural formula of the complex 

(ii) IUPAC name of the complex . 

 

 

(i) Complex so formed is: 

CoCl3.6NH3 + AgNO3 → [Co(NH3)6]Cl3 

 

(ii) IUPAC name of complex is: Hexaamminecobalt (III) chloride 

 

1 each 

14. Using IUPAC norms write the formulae for the following: 

(a) Potassium trioxalatoaluminate (III) 

(b) Dichloridobis(ethane-l, 2-diamine) cobalt (III) ion 

 

 

(a) K3[Al(C2O4)3] 

(b) [Co(Cl)2(en)2]
+ 

 

1 each  

15.  For the complex [Fe(en)2Cl2], Cl, (en = ethylene diamine), identify 

(i) the oxidation number of iron, 

(ii) the hybrid orbitals and the shape of the complex, 

 

(i) [Fe(en)2Cl2] Cl or x + 0 + 2 (-1) + (-1) = 0 

x + (- 3) = 0 or x = + 3 

∴ Oxidation number of iron, x = + 3 

 

(ii) The complex has two bidentate ligands and two monodentate ligands. Therefore, 

the coordination number is 6 and hybridization will be d2sp3 and shape will be 

octahedral. 

 

 1 each  

16 Explain the following terms giving a suitable example in each case : 

(i) Ambidentate  ligand 

(ii) Denticity of a ligand 

(iii) Crystal field splitting in an octahedral field (All India 2011) 

 

 

(i) Ambidentate ligand: The monodentate ligands with more than one coordinating 
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atoms is known as ambidentate ligand. Monodentate ligands have only one atom 

capable of binding to a central metal atom or ion. For example, the nitrate ion NO2
– can 

bind to the central metal atom/ion at either the nitrogen atom or one of the oxygen 

atoms. 

Example :  

— SCN thiocyanato - S,                          — NCS thiocyanato-N 

 

(ii) Denticity of a ligand: The number of donor atoms in a ligand which forms 

coordinate bond with the central metal atom are called denticity of a ligand. 

Example : If donor atom is one then it is called Monodentate ligand, if it is two, then 

it is called Bidentate and so on. 

 

(iii) Crystal field splitting: It is the splitting of the degenerate energy levels due to the 

presence of ligands. When ligand approaches a transition metal ion, the degenerate d-

orbitals split into two sets, one with lower energy and the other with higher energy. 

This is known as crystal field splitting and the difference between the lower energy set 

and higher energy set is known as crystal field splitting energy (CFSE) 
 

17 State a reason for each of the following situations : 

(i) Co2+ is easily oxidized to Co3+ in presence of a strong ligand. 

(ii) CO is a stronger complexing reagent than NH3. 

(iii) The molecular shape of [Ni(CO)4] is not the 

same as that of [Ni(CN)4]
2- (Delhi 2011) 

 

(i) Because in the presence of strong ligands, the crystal field splitting energy is more 

than the energy required to oxidise Co2+. 

 

(ii) This is due to the formation of π – bond by back donation of electrons from metal 

to carbon of CO or due to synergic bonding. 

 

(iii) CO is a stronger field ligand than CN. 

 Ni is in zero oxidation state in Ni(CO)4 and has tetrahedral geometry. 

 But, Ni is in +2 oxidation state in [Ni(CN)4]
2- and has dsp2 hybridization  

(different geometry than tetrahedral sp3). 

1 each  

18.  Draw the geometry of the various complexes. 

 

 
 

 1 each  
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